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NEW YORK EXPOSED TO BOMBING BY HOSTILE AIR CRAFT
Peary's Startling Statement of Possibility of Such a Raid

ay KUDtu i i,. I chinos wlilcli can Iltxtit off the enemy's

F

Borne Out by Known Facts of the Wonderful
Development of the Fighting Airship
5KERRETT.

OOD for thought Ii.im been given ,l,'fpl"1'",f ""Mllng aeroplanes.
' ""'"u'iig neets now inciuuc sev-,i- llto Now Vurkcrs by lte.it- - Ad- -

, ; iclil1 s'liiudrons. which operate upon
Holpcrt E. Peary's state- - carefully .l..ini-mlti.- i Ifinnrariea

merit of what might iMjfall thorn should 'plumed well In udvnneo and followed
any one of from four to nix foreign 1,1 l"wrlbed hours. Prearranged in
rowers decide to attack the cltv bv ,hl;H, ,f"Mlllu' " ""'"l homblng

I'odlt Ion very often consists of llfty or""
. more machine, which fly In the formnear Admiral I Vary does not deal "f wide triangle, like a flock of wild

with the to come, but plainly ll,u''(H l,)Hn t,lc wlnir.
tells what might h.ippen within ""--

Tl,lw' ,Ip,il "11 avc a bearlnK upon
MiiHih.iv. Hear Admiral Peary's prophecy, and1'"',fx "f thirty .hO'.M will mak'e dear the practicability of , isliould any of the natlouH In question foe's uttneklug New York from the air.
declare war upon us. According1 tol" mn not '' 1,0 apparent how an
this authority, the potential foo mlirht f pn,,,"' ' olll(l 'lo t Itln from n mobile base
Issue "'"""where off the Altantlc .seaboard.nn ordu ono day and threw for Inunoo. luit the pioneer work ofweeks theiodftor Washington or New Americana suggests a possible plan.
York or any of our coastal titles might Thanks to the engineering skill of
bo wiped out In a single night by In- - Ca," Wn!,Wton Chambers. It was

"...i.w.i proved about live cars ngo that a ar

bombs down from u0 could bo catapulted Into the airspeeding siiadrolis of great arco-- ! and sent off unon lis flight fmm
1 ,,oatln platform. Within the past year

All of this may sound rather fan- -, wo have gone further, and with a!
tastlc to most New Yorkers in their perfected launching apparatus have
blUsful Ignorance of what Is actually done this very thlmt from a ship mov- - j

being achieved abroad. Wo am dls- - Ing along in the open sen. Foreigners'
treaslngly far behind all of the flcht. ' hnvp bei Ml knntlll Intnrniitml In nil flint
Ing nations in this vital department of has been accomplished by these means
naval and military service. Tim most liere.
wo can lioast y Is ai matter of ui Hut there has still persisted nn ob-fo-

scoro neroplancs; abroad the' air fct.icle to marine aviation until of late.
snuatnoiiH aro measured by hundreds ' Even though launched from a ship. It
and thousands

Here wo havo been amazed when
manufacturers havo developed Dying
machines capablo of carrying six oreight people, but In Itussla this per-
formance was exceeded by a handsome
margin moro than. two years ago. Theglnt Sikorsky machines have repeat-
edly borne aloft fifteen persons and
thoso great aeroplanes, for a time
looked upon as aviation monstrosities,
havo actually blazed the way for bat-
tling trlplanes capable of' carrying
heavier loads and flying at higher
speeds.

licss than a year ago the Germans
startled their foes with groat biplanes
of a typo patterned with two unusually
largo fuselages and each equipped with
Its own tall features. The fuselages
were not only large, but armored to
protect them against gunfire, and upon

'

but

I

'

,

to
were two machine guns 'a't'r a of

and a light automatic rifle. Generous fctt aml a icn&h of 1

supplies of were carried ' 1 nls tmly once mlt
of the weapons in separate P"""1 'ul 11 ws proved that

in order torsive thnn 11,0 "vl,,R nlat'hl"e l'ould aIRt lon
great speed these lighting ln ,1,e opvn without ln
wore provided twin engines huv- - Jui';v- -

Ing a of 340 horse-powe- r. Mid n1'0 ?mlpiea one of the
way between tho two fuselages, a ' "'Kt f nnvJ',, a
trifle lower, was placed tho "oatllke float of dimensions and
shielded s i,rdlne!,s that It will be able to live lnsjicclal process steel. The

Mn tlicr at seaconsisted of six men, Including fthe pilot, an observer a tl,a,t permit
It was after tho Entente "c"t'"K- - at w "jnyo

Allies had brought down of t,)e ; In "ur modest way an of
the nBhtlng onn lIGrman double fuselage machines

It became known that French were,?"'1 "on n !cale known a
i.,,o.. .. ,, i .., ..

u . Trj.T"'.."1: And now of
Machines of this sort soon demon- -
strated their ability to climb high and
faat and also to survive damage that
would put dc combat any of.
tho ordinary military aeroplanes. Kor'
initanco, ono of theso aircraft had a
motor demolished by lire, which
incidentally killed the observer
wounded the pilot, but the remaining
motlvo power sufllccd to briug the
aeroplane safely back within the
French lines under the guidance of the
injured pilot.

Almost at tho same Volsln ma-

chines were seen at Issy of the
typo and, with a wing spread of

nearly 120 feet. Four H0 horse-pow- er

motors, arranged ln tandem, two on
each side of the fuselage, provided the
propulsivo energy provision was
made for carrying eleven persons In
addition to ammunition, guns and nn
ample fuel supply for a long sustained
flight.

Since about theso fight-
ing flying machines reached this side
of tho Atlantic of the bel-

ligerent nations liavo been forging fur-
ther and further ahead in art of
mechanical flight for military pur-
poses. The rivalry of conflict and the
incessant contest between engineering
wlt have led to remarkable develop-
ments. The pilots become more
and more skilful and resourceful In
the ways they handlo the machines en-

trusted to their guidance. Theso men
are all of them young, most of them
under 25 years of age, and the hazards
involved have made a strong appeal
to their love of adventure.

It la no wonder that
George O. ln chargo of tho
aviation section of the Signal Corps or
the United States army, said recently:
"The flying movement abroad Is sim-
ply prodigious. It is n most
thrilling thing to watch them in ac-

tion; In fact, thcro Is no use reading
novels any more; real llfo Is moro

It is simply wonderful to see
them."

Thcro nro two distinctive phases of
the military aeroplane's work, ono In-

volving uervico Immediately ln touch
tho tiring lino and the other long

distance attacln ln bombing expedi-
tions. Tho former has well de-

scribed in a German publication, which
Incidentally offers a tributo to tho
daring of tho British airmen. Tho ar-
ticle describes tho great number of
enemy machines, and tlwn goes on to
relato how British aircraft aro seen
aloft In squadrons at dawn, circling
over their lines, showing tho ut-
most Indiffercnco to bursting shells or
flying at low an altitude tho
details of the can bo seen
with tho unaided eyo. It says:

"Tim pilots uro frequently Kngllsh
lads of 18 to 20 and they
inann-'uvr- their machines If per-
forming peacetime evolutions. At
times they sweep down within pistol

and blazo away at us ln our holes
and trenches their withering ma-
chine guns. Theso youngsters havo
lent Invnluublo old to enemy's ar-
tillery. Nothing seems to dismay them
aloft, and if ono is winged or lost their
work of detection and spotting goes
on Just tho same, because flvo of their
original group remain to spy us."

Tho bombing work culls for certain
special qualities in tho machine; it
must huvo good speed und bo ablo to
climb rapidly and niamruvrn easily In
order to cscapo from tho of anti-
aircraft guns. Bomb droppers cannot
afford to carry to defend
themselves against attacks; their mls-lo- n

Is to In-a-r tho largest posslblo
burden of destructive missiles. There.

It Is the practice to escort them by
sending along squadrons of other ma

WHS roen'-ni?p- .l Hint flirt finriitil'ina
could not return directly to the deck
of the vessel after making Its flight,

would have to land upon the water,
and If the pea rough the machine
would in all likelihood bo damaged, if
not completely wrecked, before it would
be possible for the parent craft to
come alongside and lift it abfcard.
Again, the aircraft was handicapped
If alighting momentarily for roDalr or
adjustment, because the surface
of the wattr anything short of nearly
calm It was well nigh Impossible for
the seaplane to gain headway enough
to lift her once more Into the air.

Hut this latter disability has lately
been overcome by Americans through
the development of suitable floats. By
employing triple Instead of twin floats
It has been possible for one of our ex
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llear Admiral I'eary says may be
awaiting us. Henry A. Wise Wood, I

chairman of the Conference Committee
on National Preparedness and a recog- -
nized authority upon matters of avia-
tion, vigorously upholds Hear Admiral
Peary's warning.

"I am thoroughly familiar with Hear
Admiral Peary's view of our rttuatlon,"'
said Mr. Wood, "and I sincerely hope
the American people and the proper
authorities will be promptly aroused
to the gravity of our predicament, for;
such in truth it is.

"Tho world has lilthcrto fought nil
of Its battles with two forces, a sea
force and a land force, each limited to
its restricted medium. Now air power
has been Introduced as a new force In
military affairs, and therefore we have

y available three arms of offence
and defence, 'the army, the sea navy
and tho air fleet.

"The nir navy is destined to bo
greater than either of the other forces
in its effect on warfare because It has
no arresting barriers. It knows
neither coasts nor obstructions and i

has no need of channels or ports ln the
ordinarily accepted understanding of
these terms. Every city on the earth's
surface Is open to attack by an air
fleet, and to, too, Is every ship that
moves upon the sea. Air power,
therefore, becomes a universally ap-

plicable force.
"The next question Is, Can am air

navy be created which is reasonably
safe from attack below and which can
transport great bodiea of men and
quantities of Wgh explosives? Thk
war has proved two things which be-

fore Its outbreak were decidedly con-

jectural. First, that nir power Is tho
master of etrategy; und, second, that
tho high explosive haw taken tho placo
of physical exertion on tho part of
men bent upon destroying other men
or property.

"Tho war has also brought out the
practicability of carrying "loft many
men and groat quantities of high ex-

plosives. Only the other day 'in Eng-

land an aeroplane Is said to havo risen
to a height of 7,000 feet with twenty
nassengers aboard. Thlri has not as
tonished us because feats almost i

identical in diflleulty had already been
accomplished. Wo know that Zep-

pelins havo been ablo .to transport
something less than fifty men besides
sustaining a great weight of high ex-

plosives.
"Wo must remember that tho dlrlgl-bl- o

Is only sixteen- years old, having
first been used by Rantns-Dumo- nt In

1800, and that tho aeroplane was first
seen ln public but nine, years ago.
Nevertheless aircraft of theso types
i.i.-- utnxn linen sn fur devolotied that
they havo revolutionized tho art of j

war.
"All surprises ashore havo ceased,

ami on tho sea, when sufficient dirigi-

bles havo been produced by any navy,
that unvy will ceaso to bo subject to
tho disadvantage of an unexpected or
sudden attack."

Along this very lino less than n
year ago Lord Montagu of England
said: "The wholo way from the coast
of Denmark to the coast of Holland
tho Germans havo n constant patrol
of rigid airships, able to stop In the nir
for at least two days, and, I believe,
nblo to tee over a horizon meiiHurcd
by seventy or eighty miles, instead of
seven or eight miles as In the case of
a torpedo boat destroyer. These air-
ships Inform the German fleet nbout
tho movements of our fleet."

Continuing, Mr. Wood said: "We,
who have been working In tho aero-
nautical field from tho beginning, and
bcllovo ourselves competent to speak,
do not hesitate to say that It will not

be long before vast bodies of men, con
stituting nn army, will bo transported
not by Zeppelins but by aeroplanes at
comparatively Insignificant cost, over
great distances, at enormous speed,
and despite terrestrial obstacles.

"Ono need only conceivo a fleet of
a thousand of the new llrltlsh planes,
each carrying twenty men, to picture
what It may be pqs.slbu? to do with
20,000 armed men In making a surprise
attark upon a point nt n considerable
distance from a base. Such machine'
liolng capable of eighty mllps an hour'
Indicate tho practicability of celerity
In tho transportation of troops un
dreamed of heretofore. To-da- y the
slowest troop transportation Is uponi
land, and tho most rapid Is by water:
but where troops Jilloat can be moved
at tho ralo of fifteen sea miles an
hour, through the air they can be car-
ried easily at five tlmps that speed.

"I am trying to give a picture of
tho near fuluro with my feet firmly
set upon the ground of established
facts. Kuropp until now has not been

'

able to do this thing simply because
the battling countries have been too
much engaged with the exigencies of
actual strife. Hut tho moment they
can settle down intensively to devel- -

opment, profiting by tho vast experi-
ence of. war, the w'orld will be sud-
denly brought face to faco with the
marvellous made commonplace.

"The Hlr holds for us in the United
States a nearer menace than this, how-

ever. It N not largo numbers of light-
ing men delivered upon our shores by
way of the air that we need most to
fear, but rather great quantities of
high explosives rained down upon our
cltlps, fortifications and other positions
vital to our national well being.

"We have nothing In this country,
even In primitive form, which might
justly be called a system of air e.

Wo have neither nntl-nlrcra- ft

guns nor means for detecting the ap-

proach of hostile air fleets. Wo have
neither the aircraft to re.slt a bomb-
ing force nor qualified pilots to man-
age the aeroplanes if the latter were
at once available. .

"Any Power that Is our master at
sea will 2 able not only to blockade
our coasts, destroy our commerce, and,
If It wishes, bombard our coast towns,
many of which, like Oloucc-"tc- r, Mass.,
are wholly undefended but It can send
from its ships large fleets of aero-
planes bearing many thousands of
pounds of high explosives, with which

It will bo able to damage at will our
cities even at considerable distances
Inland.

"I nm firmly convinced that If It
were tho wish of the commander of a '

foreign fleet, lying off our shores, to
destroy the Capitol nt Washington ho
could do so easily and with absolute
certainty within twenty-fou- r hours
after arriving upon this sldo of the At-
lantic. Therefore, It should be obvious
that no coastal city Is safe y un-

less we are supplied with great num-
bers of aeroplanes, a large corps of
thoroughly trained pilots, anti-aircra- ft

guns and apparatus, and men familiar
with their use.

"To tho question: Are not the array
and navy to-d- developing theso In-

strumentalities of protection? I un-
hesitatingly reply that both together
are not doing part of
what ought to bo done nt once If wo
aro able to bo made safe against an
inland aerial invasion carried out from
a ho.stllo fleet off our shores.

"Another matter of vast Importance
must bo dealt with promptly by the '

American people if they arc to survive
nit an equal and an Independent world'
Power. Wo havo now thrco musters
upon tho sea: tho British aro wholly
our masters, tho Germans, if it wero
not for tho British licet, would bo our
masters, and tho Japanese In tho West
uro our masters upon tho Pacific.
Situated as wo uro with three masters
at fco.i wo can neither command others
nor disobey them and so long as wo
tolerato this doniluauco wo shall be
compelled, in tho words of Mr. Men-
ken, 'to navigate by order of Germany
and to legislato by order of Japan.'

"As to how to regain our lost sea
power Micro is no dispute whatever.
All sea power Is based upon the ability
of a country to build ships quickly and
In quantities sufficient for tho defence
of Its seas, and then to man them ade-
quately. Sou power Is based upon
shipbuilding and manning capacity,
and our people must bo mado to real-
ize that in order to get rid of our mas-
ters at sea wo must not build only a
navy as great as that of nny other
nation but wo must havo a merchant
marine as largo as that of nny other
Power. Then, to this end, wo must
havo a shipbuilding capacity sufficient
to produce, equip, repair and replaco
both of theso fleets from our own re-

sources.
"Hero we are, tho greatest two ocean

tuition In tho world, having a popula-
tion of 100,000,000 of Mm dominant
nice, possessed of a concentration of
modern man power such as tho world
has never seen elsewhere, and yet in
effective eea strength wo nro below
that of three other nations In the mat-
ter of lighting whips, whllo four other
maritimu Powers, among them Japan,
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lead us in the matter of trained sea-- 1

men. ,

"We must become, as nature so will-
ingly makes possible, the greatest '

manufacturer, the biggest agricultur-
ist, tho foremo't merchant, the most
energetic trader and the largest of all
oversea carriers. In order to do thlsj
ira must irnin our people to tauo tne
commerce of the world Into their own
hands and wo must glvo them the
machinery wherewith to conduct that'
trado and a battlo fleet by which It '

mny be protected for all time.
"But this mensure of

will ever elude us If wo hesitate to
provide ourselves with that potent In-

strument nir power. In this direction
wo must move along quickly anil
widely, and the national funds must
be spent generously In order to neu-
tralize our years of dangerous lndlf-- 1

fcrence or delay call It which one
will. Our present status Is distressing,
fraught with danger. Just think of it,
hero wo havo a city of well nigh In-

calculable rlchiH, and what is thcro at'present avullablo that resembles any-(hlu- g

In tho way of aerial prepared-- 1

ness?
"As I look south from my ofllco win-- 1

dow I ought tn see nt least a hundred
airplanes nloft carrying out ma--
nmuvres In preparation for tho defence
of the metropolis. I should be ablo to
know that on tho broad roofH of our
tall buildings Micro nro anti-aircra- ft

guns iielng dally exercised by many
hundreds of men In perfecting that
arm of protection, mid I should he
comforted by tho knowledgo that wo,
havo powerful searchlights at many,
points where they could sweep tho
skies and pick up approaching enemy
aircraft. Finally, wo should ha u
listening apparatus ln servlco and men ;

being Instructed In Its uso so as to
detect and locato by tho whirl of their
propellers tho oncoming foo aloft long
beforo Now York was within reach of
any of his weapons.

"Think of tho wonderful mark this
city would offer to bombing squad-- !
ronsl Whero aro our defending air- -'

planes? Whero nro our anti-aircra- ft j

guns? Whero aro our protecting'
searchlights? Where aro our listening
apparatus? And whero nro our air
pilots, our gun pointers and Mm many
other skilled men needed for this
muny sided service?

"No wonder, then, Hear Admiral
Peary has predicted dlro thlngB. If
tho German fleet wero freo y In
lens than three weeks this city or nny
seaboard port could bo hoiflharded and
set on lire, and Industrial centres hun-
dreds of miles Inland could bo. raided
and set aflame. Don't let us lose
sight for ono moment of this perilous
fact: Tho aellnl defences Mint wo need
could not be provided within Iocs than
two years even wero they, begun at

All?

onco and pushed with the utmost con- - that sort is with the,
ccntratlon of effort! , position which is rightfully ours In1

"It is the knowledge of what may j the association of nations."
happen to us; of our Inability to ro- - So far attention has bpen centred
hist; and of the almost hopeless folly upon tlm work of a bostllo licet Ferv-
or our people that makes mo heait-- j Ing as a mobile base fur tho launch-sic-

Look down that long vista of ing of an aerial attack. But thorn Is
towering buildings, monuments to ln- - that other peril which lies In the

wealth and manifold hunyiu tensive part Unit lnight be plajod by'
activities, and then look up to tho sky tho or oM'urling buttle
through which a foo may sweep un-- 1 craft In conjunction with lcs un-
molested down upon that prize! Ho melons squadrons of lighting ncrn-yo- ti

wonder 1 say our peoplo our heed-- 1 planes, and with aircraft of relatively
less '.'

"How many times slnco the wmld
war licgan havo wo shrugged our
shoulders at Great Britain's Insularity,

conservatism and stub-
born faith in her And
yet sho was confronted well nidi with-
out warning with a staggering situa
tion. Wo huvo had two years and1
moro In to by hor ami ho wan b
inent. What havo wo ilono to make done in places
ourselves ready for day that from tho lear.

us to bo Inevitable thoiiKb Gen. Weaver said:
wo may regret tho Wo hae
blindfolded ourselves here upon' tho

and wo are absolutely blind
aloft!

"Aerial preparedness Is, bo sure,
but a single phase of Mm many angled
1 roblem of national security. Wo shall
never wo properly Wdong in
Mils generally until all of our
peoplo mo aroused to its necessity,
Therefore in tho nanm of wisdom and
of public awakening I strongly urge
that wo scatter tlm plants essential to
our throughout tho on-- ,
tiro country, and most of them fur
back from our seaboards.

"I would many of our sub-- 1

marines, torpedo boat destroyers
gunboats on the uavigablo waters of
tho Mississippi Valley and pos-- 1

slbly upon lakes, ln this
way glvo tho peoplo of Mm intddln
a material Interest in Mm creation of
tho navy in wuild, for,
nothing k'sa than a lighting fleet of

A GIANT BOMB OP
BRITISH DESIGN.

commensurate

transporting

moderate Individual powers f attack.
Leading up to this, let us some-
thing fimil the statement of Mnjiy-lie-

Erasmus M. Weaver, duel' of
Coast Arllllorv, made m lerently as
the middle of last December, (leu.
Weaver was then explaining how
homo of our coastal cities were to be
better protected by heavy ordnance,

which profit prcdlca- - emphasized what to
safeguarding these

the most attack on flanks and
of feel even
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"Tho inoii.UH aro the only arms
which have all around tiro; but the
policy of tho War Department as now
laid down contemplate.'! that all pri-
mary aiiuamont, guns and mortars,
hereafter shall have all around fin-- ,

and that which is being Installed at
Itockaway Beach and part of that

ONE OF OUe? ALL TOO FF.W ANTI Alb? CRAFT
GUNS ABOAPD THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS

knowledso that already some of t,r
Kaiser's di eadnoughts havo 1",- - neb
rifles. Tho German licet may hive
still bigger guns In preparation, but
the significant point Is that the naval
la Inch gun has a higher velocity and
piobibly qulto the ranuo of tlm lii
inch weapons with which Gen. Weaver
hopes somo day to nrm tho positions
mentioned.

Gen. Weaver wns nsked by ono of
the 1'oniinlttpp on Military Affairs,

which ho appeared, if ho meant
"that Mm emplacement of guns now
duected seaward would be In position
to bo used In the rear?" Tho chief of
I'oast Artillery nnswered:

"Yes, ln this way: Wo proposo to
map the coutnry very carefully,

and then havo It blocked
i iff thi.s is with n ferenco to land-
ward defence- - and an aviator going
up with a map, liming the t'lpnraplii-ca- l

leatures bttore him, will locato
on b,s map any particular target.

"lie will note tho Mo. k number and
will signal ley radio the, block number
tn the bittery. Tlm otllcer at the bat-
tery, having a duplicate of the map,
ghes us tho best range finding system
which It is posslblo tn have, and wo
can deliver a flro on Mm .'elected spot
within a few minutes."

This may pound Ingenious and novel
to the uninformed American, but Mm
method Is really bin rowed bodily from
the daily practice mi Mm lultle fmnts
of Europe. And what i.s mme hiigges-- ,
tint Is tho undoubted fact that .uiv
German squadron coming over lu re n
attack our .shores would have maps of
a convenient size already prepared
showing all vulnerable points upon our
seaboards blocked nlf in the l.ij'uiui
described. Tlm Teuton aviators would
thus bo ablo to soar aloit substantially
without fear of effective Intel t'ci erne
and direct tho Genu. ill gitus just
whero they could do the greatest dam-- i
ngo with a minimum wast of am-
munition.

At best anti-aircra- ft defence Is ibfll- -,

cult, tho gun polutcis icquiru special
training and long practice, ami

ons of peculiar characteristic are1

bo

not of
Park." tlm.r

This of 30 Is bombs haphazard upon
vvlint giivo nil their
naval prior to intimate .en-- 1

It Is 11 of 1mv lit tin. etnnl.iv .1..

f"i vi .'Hi p .n s, swift in flight, of
iniaziii i limbing power, and armed
villi small iuuih.no guns using liiccn-dUi- y

Tho e.ut naturo of
thee missiles is not but their
action was slantingly and tragically,
illustrated when Lieut.

Mm Zeppelin that fell near
In tulier last.

Tlm uo of for repelling
dlliiibles, of tho lat-
ter, Is no longer oiioininiKod,
there is but ono chance In a 1

of hitting Mm mark even when Mm
aeioplano i.s ablo to surmoun

Mm Zeppelin. The 1'iencli llqulir
air bombs but nbunloneil them

were dangerous to the carrying
and now Mm ptltn ip.il relianco

is ln Incendiary huhi ts or
winch be Im from a

cannon.
Thc.n guns nro light nn.l

that their nvoil will not wia K or im-

pel il the of Mm aeioplaim,
and tho one of these
strikes Mm cm of a tho
hydrogen Is ami the ii.,om ot
the gteat cAifl

All this Is Instructive of Urn manner
In which attack and di loin hue been
divelnpcil abroad and eiwi. llluiiu-- i
nal'ng of the in it we lag

' behind hole. S it li I lie pi - n late of
' the art of',eppi Im and with

the general Kmiwledne ei tn, n cruis-
ing possibilities, wn h.ivi i, 'thing tu
fear now so I ir as .in ovii-i- a attack
from craft of this nut , concerned,
Nor is It llkelv that I'm unassembled
p il ts of H of tins ii it nro
be across tin Atlai tic and put

at any punt wlnl.ee
could opelnte an, hum anj of i.iir largo
ceiittes of lull.

I'ut Mm battling c
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